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The D 2 protein contains an extended loop (the D-de loop) between helices D and de at the
reducing side o f photosystem II (PS II). Characterization o f D 2 mutants o f the cyanobacte
rium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 has indicated that the length and amino acid com position o f
the D-de loop are not critical for basic PS II functions, although most o f the residues in that
region are conserved phylogenetically. Here we show using herbicide binding and electron-flow
inhibition measurements that drastic modifications in the D-de loop o f the D 2 protein modify
the interaction o f some PS II-directed herbicides with their binding niche. The stability o f
(semi-)reduced Q Bin its binding pocket is altered in at least two o f the mutants, as indicated by
a shifted peak temperature o f the thermoluminescence signal originating from charge recombi
nation involving QB.
These results suggest a close functional association between the D-de loop o f the D 2 protein
and the Q B/herbicide-binding environment, which is viewed as being coordinated mostly by re
sidues o f the D 1 protein. This represents one o f the first examples o f m odification o f the Q B/
herbicide-binding domain by mutations in the D 2 protein.

Introduction
Protein loop sequences in surface regions of pro
teins often are involved in binding and recognition
[1], In photosystem II (PS II), extended loop re
gions occur at several locations in its two reaction
center protein components, D 1 and D2. These in
clude the D -de loop, which connects the trans
m em brane helix D and parallel helix de in each of
these proteins [2, 3]. The D-de loop of D 2 was
speculated to be located near the binding pocket of
the prim ary quinone (QA), and was suggested to be
in close contact with the D-de loop of D 1 [4],
which is located in the vicinity of the Q B/herbicidebinding niche. These D-de loop regions are highly
conserved in both proteins, with 72% identity in
all PS II-containing species characterized thus far
[5]The cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC
6803 was used recently to engineer the protein se
quence o f the D-de loop o f the D 2 protein [6]. A
psbD frameshift m utant was isolated, and upon se
lection and analysis of photoautotrophic suppres-

sor m utants it was revealed that dramatic changes
in composition, length and net charge of the D-de
loop in the D 2 protein interfere only mildly with
basic PS II functions [6], Here we present a further
characterization o f these m utants by means o f her
bicide binding, herbicide inhibition of DCPIP re
duction, and thermoluminescence. The results in
dicate that changes in the D-de loop region o f D 2
affect the Q B/herbicide-binding environment,
which is assumed to be created mostly by residues
of the D 1 protein.

Materials and Methods
Strains and growth conditions
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 cells were grown in
BG -11 medium in the presence o f 5 m M glucose as
described [6, 7], The wild type strain for these stud
ies lacks p sb V U , which was replaced by a spectinomycin resistance cartridge, and contains a kanamycin resistance cartridge downstream of psbD I/C
[6, 8].
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formed as described. G eneration o f the photoautotrophic intragenic suppressor m utant lines
D 2 S-A, -C, -E, -K, and -N is detailed in [6].
The sequence o f these photoautotrophic m u
tants has been presented in Fig. 1. D 2 R is essen
tially com parable to wild type, except that a codon
for arginine was inserted between nucleotides 669
and 670 o f p s b D l (num bering according to ref.
[12]). This insertion led to the creation o f a unique
Nrul site, which was used in further constructions
to introduce the D-de region from D 1 into this
area of D 2 [6].
Herbicide-binding assay

Q uantitation of PS II on a chlorophyll (Chi)
basis, and determ ination o f the diuron affinity in
whole cells was performed by [l4C]diuron binding
as described [16].
Herbicide inhibition assay

Oxygen-evolving membranes were prepared as
described [13, 14], The rate o f electron transfer
from H 20 to the electron acceptor 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol (DCPIP) was measured in thy
lakoids in T-buffer (50 m M HEPES pH 7.0; 5 m M
MgCl2; 50 m M CaCl2; 5% (v/v) glycerol and 0.5%
(v/v) DM SO) at a chlorophyll concentration of
5 |ig/ml. M easurements were perform ed at room
tem perature and in the presence o f 0.3 m M D CPIP
[15]. DCPIP reduction was followed as the 590 nm
absorption decrease over time upon illumination
with saturating actinic light; this light was filtered
through a RG 645 (Schott) glass filter before
reaching the sample.

Thermoluminescence measurements

Cells were harvested in the late log phase,
washed once in 25 m M HEPES (pH 7.0), and re
suspended in the same buffer but containing 15%
glycerol. Samples of 15 |ig Chl/ml were used for
thermoluminescence measurements. After dark
adaptation for 2 min at 20 °C, a certain num ber of
flashes was given at - 5 °C, and the sample was
frozen quickly to -4 0 °C. Light emission detected
upon heating the cells at a rate of 0.7 °C/s was then
measured. Where indicated, diuron was added to a
final concentration of 50 ^im to follow charge
recom bination between QAand the S2/S3 states.
Results
The sequence of the relevant portion of the D 2
protein o f the various m utants used in this study is
presented in Fig. 1. The m utant D 2 R was con
structed to have an additional codon o f arginine to
make the D 2 sequence similar to that of D 1 in that
region. The D 2S m utant series has originated by
selection for natural photoautotrophic suppressor
m utants o f a photosynthetically incom petent m u
tant having a one-nucleotide deletion in the D-decoding sequence of the p s b D l gene [6]. Various
deletions and insertions have restored the reading
frame resulting in drastic modification o f the p ro 
tein sequence in that loop region (Fig. 1).
D 2 R has the same growth rate as wild type
cells, and its oxygen evolution rate is 88 ± 30% as
com pared to wild type (not shown). The photosyn
thetic capabilities of the suppressor (D 2S ) lines
are reduced only mildly as com pared to wild type

helix D
D2

helix de

l l c a ih g a t v e n t l f - ed g d g a n t fr a fn pt q a e e - tysmvtanrfw sq

D2R

L L C A IH G A T V E N T L F R E D G D G A N T F R A F N P T Q A E E -T Y S M V T A N R F W S Q

D 2S-C

LLCAIHGATVENTLFRE-TEVESQ NYG YK FG Q EEE-TYSM VTANRFW SQ

D 2S-A

LLCAIHGATVENTLFREPPKLNPRTTVTNSAKKKKQTYSMVTANRFWSQ

D 2S-K

LLCAIHG ATVENTLFREPPKLNPRTTVTNSAKKEE-TYSM VTANRFW SQ

D 2S-N

LLCAIHGATVENTLFREPPKLNPRTYGYKFGQEEE-TYSM VTANRFW SQ

D 2S-E

LLCAIHG ATVENTLFREPPKLNPRTBfiYKFGQEEE-TYSM VTANRFW SQ
[d f g r r p p l c y p r c h g g k h p v s r t t e v e S q n y I

Fig. 1. Am ino acid sequences o f
part o f the D 2 protein o f wild
type (residues 2 0 9 -2 5 5 ), D 2 R ,
and the intragenic suppressor
lines. This part o f the protein cor
responds to the region between
the D and de helices (overlined).
The modified residues in the D-de
loop region are indicated by bold
letters. A duplicated piece o f 31
residues (corresponding to 94 nu
cleotides from an upstream re
gion o f the gene) is inserted at the
indicated location (between R
and G, underlined) in D 2 S -E .
The sequences are aligned to
match with the residues in both
helices.
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[6]. Photoautotrophic growth o f these m utants
ranged between 80 and 100%, and saturated rates
o f oxygen evolution ranged between 56 and 71%
o f the wild type rates.
P S II quantitation and diuron affinity

The dissociation constant o f diuron and the
num ber of herbicide-binding sites on a chlorophyll
basis were determined by a [l4C]diuron-binding as
say (Fig. 2 and Table I). These revealed a similar
am ount o f PS II in D 2 R and wild type cells, and a
reduced am ount (4 7 -8 0 % ) in the D 2S lines. The
dissociation constant of diuron in the m utants was
found to be up to 2-fold larger than that in wild
type, indicating changes in the intrinsic diuron
affinity in these mutants.
Effect o f herbicides on electron transfer

The effect of various herbicides on the rate o f
electron transfer from water to D C PIP was m oni
tored in thylakoids of wild type and some o f the
m utants. The m olar concentration o f herbicide re
quired for 50% inhibition of D C PIP reduction (/50
values) of the m utants was com pared to that of
wild type (Table II). The m utants have an up to
threefold increase in the resistance towards diuron,
while they generally are more resistant to atrazine
(up to 10-fold more resistant as com pared to wild
Table I. Diuron binding in wild type Synechocystis sp.
PCC 6803 and D 2 mutant cells.
Cell line 3
WT
D 2R
D 2S -C
D 2 S-A
D 2 S -K
D 2 S -N
D 2S -E

Chlorophyll/
binding sitesb
620
600
1038
916
780
1334
1310

±
±
±
±
±
±
±

155
50
162
290
97
392
210

(«
(n
(n
(n
(n
(«
(«

=
=
=
=
=
=
=

6)
2)
3)
3)
4)
5)
4)

%c

* d [nM]d

100

16
30
29
34
15
23
16

103
60

68
80
47
47

± 3
± 3.5
± 4.5
± 14
± 1.5
± 8
± 2.2

a See Fig. 1 for description o f mutant lines.
b The number o f herbicide-binding sites on a chloro
phyll basis evaluate the amount o f PS II in the thyla
koids o f intact cells. Average values ± standard errors
for the indicated number o f measurements are given in
mg chlorophyll/nmol o f bound herbicide.
c The precentage o f diuron-binding sites relative to the
wild type ( 100%) assuming one main-binding site per
PS II.
d The dissociation constant o f diuron reflects the inverse
affinity o f the herbicide to its binding pocket.

Fig. 2. Representative example o f double-reciprocal plot
o f [l4C]diuron binding to cells o f wild type and several o f
D 2 S mutants. The intersect with the Y-axis is propor
tional to the number o f chlorophylls per PS II complex.
The intersect with the X-axis reflects the negative inverse
o f the diuron dissociation constant in vivo.

type). Electron transfer is more sensitive to BNT
(by 3 - 10-fold) in all o f the mutants.
Thermoluminescence

A convenient way to measure changes in the sta
bility and redox m idpoint potential of Q B~ is by
tem perature-dependent chlorophyll luminescence
upon heating a sample that is frozen in different
redox states of the PS II complex. This process,
thermoluminescence (TL), has been covered in
some detail by DeVault and Govindjee [17] and
Inoue [18], In wild type Synechocystis, TL peaks
Table II. Herbicide inhibition o f DCPIP reduction in
thylakoid membranes o f wild type and D 2 mutants2.
Cell lineb

Diuron

Atrazine

BNT

WTC
D 2R
D 2 S -C
D 2 S-A
D 2 S-E

1
2

1
2

3
3
3

10

1
0.2
0.1
0.2

9

0.3

5

a Resistances are given as relative ho values (mutant/
wild type).
b D esignation o f mutant cell lines are described in Fig. 1.
c M olar concentrations o f ho values o f wild type are:
3 x 10~8, 3.3 x 10~7, and 1.2 x 10 -7 for diuron, atra
zine, and BNT, respectively.
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occur at 10 °C for charge recom bination when Q A
is reduced, while TL is emitted at 3 0 -3 3 °C upon
charge recombination involving Q R . U nder our
conditions, in Synechocystis wild type as well as in
most m utants, the integrated TL intensity ob
served after one flash is much smaller than that
seen after two flashes (S. Carpenter, I. Ohad, and
W. Vermaas, submitted). This could be due to a
high Q b“/Q b ratio after dark adaptation, or to the
presence of one-electron acceptors or donors that
are highly stable in reduced and oxidized condi
tions, respectively. Also, the peak tem perature of
TL after one flash is a few degrees higher than that
after two flashes (reviewed in [17, 18]), presumably
reflecting the different therm odynamic stability of
the S2 and S3 states of the water-splitting system.
Fig. 3 A shows that wild type indeed shows a rath 
er typical TL behavior. However, in all three meas
ured D 2S m utants the TL pattern has been m odi
fied. The maximum of the TL curve of m utant
D 2S-C has been shifted to 8 - 9 °C higher tem per
atures both after one and two flashes (Fig. 3 A).
This indicates a significant stabilization o f reduced
Q b in this m utant. It is im portant to note that
under our experimental conditions the TL am pli
tude of D 2S-C after one flash was smaller relative
to the second flash than was observed in wild type.
As shown in Fig. 3 B, the TL pattern of the D 2 S-E
m utant is similar to that seen in D 2S -C , but with
an even more pronounced decrease in relative TL
intensity after one flash, and increase in TL tem
perature: in D 2S-E, after one flash very little TL is
observed (Fig. 3 B), even if diuron is present (data
not shown). In this m utant, the TL peak after the
second flash is at approximately 42 °C, which is
about 12 °C higher than in wild type. This suggests
that the m utation in D 2 causes a significant in
crease in the stability of the Q B semiquinone, im
plying an effect of the D-de loop of the D 2 protein
on the Qg-binding environment. The glow peaks of
D 2S-A associated with recom bination involving
Q b are similar to that seen in wild type; however,
the 10-15 °C peak reflecting Qa ~ recom bination
is very pronounced in this m utant, even in the
absence of herbicide (Fig. 3 B).
Discussion
The primary protein sequence in the D-de loop
region of D 2 can be modified drastically without

temperature

-►

temperature

(°C)

(°C)

Fig. 3. Thermoluminescence glow curves measured in in
tact cells after one ( 1) or two ( 2) flashes, as indicated.
Strains used: in Fig. A, — : wild type;------ : D 2S-C ; in
Fig. B , ------ : D 2 S -A ; — : D 2 S -E . Typical thermolumi
nescence intensities detected (measured at the maximum
after two flashes) were 11,500 cps for wild type, 10,000
cps for D 2 S -A , 14,000 cps for D 2S -C , and 3000 cps for
D 2S -E .
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large effect on the overall performance of PS II.
Conserved residues in that region probably serve
to optimize PS II properties [6], The am ount of
PS II on a chlorophyll basis is reduced in the D 2S
m utants, indicating adaptation or destabilization
of the reaction centers due to the changes in pro
tein composition and/or length in the D 2 D-de re
gion. This reduction is in agreement with the effect
on rates of oxygen evolution at saturating light in
tensity and on the fluorescence-derived yield of
electron transfer [6].
Changes in the binding affinity of PS II-directed
herbicides are apparent in most of the m utants
from the diuron-binding assay on intact cells
(Table I). These changes are generally reflected in
the in vitro effect of these herbicides on electron
flow from water to DCPIP as determined by
the herbicide ho values for each of the m utants
(Table II). The D 2 m utants have a decreased sen
sitivity to diuron and particularly atrazine, and an
increased sensitivity to BNT. The resistances ob
served are relatively mild compared to some m uta
tions in the D 1 protein (such as in the serine 264
change to alanine which confers 100- and 60-fold
resistance against diuron and atrazine, respectively
[19]), but a number of m utations in D 1 lead to her
bicide resistance essentially com parable to those
seen in the D 2 m utants studied in this report
[19-21], The increased sensitivity to BNT found
for D 2 R and for the D 2S m utant series was noted
also in other D 1 m utations leading to diuron re
sistance [21]. In any case, these similarities suggest
a similar mode by which changes in the D 1 and
D 2 proteins modify interactions o f at least some
herbicides with the Q B/herbicide-binding environ
ment.
Our results indicate that changes in the D-de re
gion o f the D 2 protein modify (directly or indirect
ly) the binding environment for some PS II herbi
cides. This could be interpreted as supporting the
concept of a contact point between the D-de loops
of D 1 and D 2 [4], but, in view of the many differ
ent D-de loop sequences yielding very similar her
bicide resistance, the specificity of any putative in
teraction is in doubt. It is possible that the effects
on herbicide affinity and efficiency o f action result
from general changes in the protein environment
in the Q B/herbicide-binding niche, similarly in
duced by different m utations in D 2 and D 1. H ow
ever, irrespective of whether the m utation-induced
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changes regarding the herbicide-binding niche are
direct or not, it is clear that m utations in D 2 can
affect the properties of the Q B/herbicide environ
ment significantly.
The thermoluminescence profile o f the Q B peak
of the D 2S m utants is an additional indication of
the involvement of this region of D 2 in determ in
ing the properties of the Q B/herbicide-binding en
vironment. Changes in the peak tem perature of
the Q b TL curve are indicative of modifications in
the Q B-binding niche. Interestingly, in both D 2S C and D 2S-E the TL glow curve has been shifted
to higher tem perature as compared to wild type,
signifying a stabilization of the Q B semiquinone.
D 2S-C essentially contains a D 1 sequence in the
D-de region o f D 2, while in D 2S-E the D-de loop
carries a sequence very different by length and
charge from that present in either D 1 or D2. The
Q b TL peak o f D 2S-A is most similar to that
found in wild type, even though the D 2 D-de loop
in this m utant has a large charge difference (+12)
as compared to wild type.
The very small am plitude of the TL signal seen
after one flash in D 2S-C and, particularly, in
D 2S -E indicates that no charge recombination
occurs upon heating. Various alterations on the
donor side can lead to stabilization of the reducing
equivalent on the acceptor side, so that there will
be no charge recom bination with com ponents on
the donor side: for example, if after dark adapta
tion the water-splitting system is in S0 state, or the
donor D (Tyr-160 in D2) is fully reduced, a reduc
ing equivalent on the acceptor side formed after
one flash will be stable. Unless alterations in hy
drophilic regions on the cytoplasmic side of D 2
alter the properties of the PS II donor side, the
m ost likely m utation-induced modifications would
involve the properties of QA, the non-heme iron,
and/or Q B. One possible explanation for the results
observed is an increase in the semiquinone stability
due to an increased number of positive charges
close to Qa and/or Q B. This would hamper recom
bination efficiency. Note, however, that the TL
am plitude after one flash is also very small in
D 2S -C , where the overall charge in the D-de loop
has not been affected significantly. A partially
com plem entary explanation for the lack of charge
recom bination after one flash is that in D 2S-C
and D 2S -E after dark adaptation essentially
100% o f Q b is in the semiquinone form (as a result
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of the stabilization of Q B~). After one flash, fully
reduced quinol is formed, which is not expected to
lead to any TL. A second flash then leads to for
m ation of mostly S3 Q b", which can recombine
leading to TL.
A mutagenesis survey of the D-de loop of the
D 1 protein (H. Kless, M. Oren-Shamir, and
M. Edelman, unpublished) indicates that the func
tion of this loop in D 1 appears similar to that of
D 2 in that it modulates herbicide interaction and
appears to be involved in rather delicate optim iza
tion of PS II performance. The D-de loop regions
in D 1 and D 2 may thus be flexible (which perhaps
is required for interaction with other polypeptides)
rather than rigid as often required for structural
roles. These loop regions may thus resemble recog
nition and binding regions in a variety o f proteins,
including immunoglobulins and DNA -binding
proteins, which are highly flexible [1, 22, 23],
In any case, the results presented here, involving
thermoluminescence measurements and herbicidebinding and inhibition experiments, are indicative
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